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Julliard String Quartet To Appear 
In ewe Auditorium Tomorrow Night UNION BUILD1NG 
Cats In Thrilling 
Loss To SU Chiefs 
by Jim Roady -
• photo by Irle 
JULLIARD STRING QUARTET 
by Owen Proctor 
Central ':> t'11ree new buildings, 
the men's dormitory, the Commons 
and the union, are e'xpected to be 
finished by June l , 1951. Tl'lis is the 
estimate of CWC president Robert 
C en tr a l dropped an overtime McConne1L 
thriller to the high-flying Seattle Due to delays in shipments of mat-
U Chieftains Tuesday night 67-66 erials, and unfayorable weather , the 
in what proved to be a moral vie - original deadline' for the completion 
tory for the Cat s . of the buildings has been post-poned 
CWCE, however ., weren't to be until the June date, Though this 
r eckoned with as they went a ll out may be bad news to most of the 
for more than just the so-called CWC students, there is more. Presi -
moral victory with Hal Jones leading dent McConnell does not expect to 
the way with his spectacular play have t he bu ild\ ngs in actual use 
and 28 points. Dynamic " Jumping before August. 
John" O'Brien as usual , topped a ll Furniture for the three buildings 
Seattle U scores with 24 counter s has been ordered but, due to the 
in one of his " off nights". The Wild- national emergency, delivery is not 
.cats bottled up J. O'Brien around the expected until summer . " It will 
key at times but as opponents have take six to eight m:>nths for delivery 
found all season, he ' s a hard man on most of the equipment," said 
to stop. Dr. McConnell. 
The game was close a ll the way The new dorm being built on Wal -
with the Chieftains hold a seven point nut street will house 100 l}len. 
lead midway through the first period Details , s uch as who will have 
and a 38-33 advantage at halftime . preferenc'e for living in the dorm, 
Central closed the gap and.took the are being worked out. The probabl e 
lead shortly after the halftime. Paul plan will be that men now on the 
Adkison sank a gift toss with five waiti ng l ist for Munson will have 
seconds remaining to make it 61 -all first choice for rooms. 
as the gun sounded ending the regular The communs, which will seat 
period of play. Although the Cats 520 persons, will serve Kennedy 
scored first in the overtime, the hall , the new dorm and off-campus 
Chiefs took over from there and went students. The commons kitchen will 
on to squeeze out the one point mar - cook all the meats, vegetables and 
gin victory. pastr ies. Salads and complimentary 
Central journeys to Seattle U this dishes will be prepared in the other 
Saturday night and all students who .kitchens now in use. The Munson, 
will be home for the weekend should Walmut street and Sue dining rooms 
---------------turn out and support the Cats as they wi 11 be maintained. 
by Dick Mulligan . in many chamber music and concer t Ha1npel To Head go out to avenge the on.e-point defeat. T ile commons will have a small 
tours. _ dining r oom seating 20 persons which 
The Julliard String Quartet will Raphae l Hillyer is a native of will be sui table for comm ittee 
appear in the ewe auditorium Jan. Ithaca, New York, graduate of Darth- D • F A•d T Tile staff of tb.e Crier will luncheons and other occasions when a 
.it> , ::it 8: p,m. mouth college , the Curtiss institute nve or I 0 welcome any gripe or comment small dining room is desir able . 
The quartet is composed of Robert and Harvard university, and a former you may have on any subject of The union building will have 
Mann, violin ; Robert Koff, violin; m ember: _of the Bos ton Symphony Fore1·gn Student's interest to the ewe students. recreation rooms, lounges, a snarlr 
R :>.phael Hillyer, Viola; Arthur orches tra. We would also like to know what bar, the bookstorP ::i.nd rooms for 
- Winograd , 'cello. The quartet is in Arthur Winogr ad is a native of. you, the reader s , think of the committee meetings . The union will 
residence at the Julliard School New York City, graduate of the New. Crier itself, It's your news- replace the present Campus C lub, 
of Music in New York, and its four England Conservatory of Music Next week will bring something paper and we want to make it which is a popilar gathering place for 
musicians are members of the en - in Boston, the Curtiss institute in new to Hans Hampel, sending Amer- interesting tci you. the students. The Campus Ciuh will 
semble faculty of the sclx>ol. These Philadelphia, and a former member ican culture over seas. If you have a gripe about any - probably be taken over by the athle-
men have all distinquished them- of the N. B. C. Symphony orchestra. Hampel, an exchange student from thing or a pat on the back for tic department for activity space . 
selves as solo performers. This quartet has distinguished Germany, is chairman of a drive to anyone, let us know. If it Is Seven hundred thousand do1lars 
Robert Mann is a native of Port- itself in the field of chamber music, send m:mey and educational materials 'Suitable for publication, we'll have been raised by a bond issue for 
land, Oregon , graduate of Julliard arousing the enthusiasm not only of to foreigh students. This is the fir s t PRINT IT· the new structures. The bonds are 
in 1943 and winner of the Naumburg critics, but of the nation's leading time Hampel has had an opportunity All gripes or "pats" must be payable in 20 years. Estimated costs 
Award for 1941. · composers. to direct such a pr oject. signed- -the editor must know of the buildings, including architect -
Robert Koff is a native of Los t••••••••••••••• The drive, which starts next week, who .writes them. If you don't ural fees are as follows: Commons, 
Angeles, California , gradua te of will consist of two contributions that want your name signed to the $243,:121. Dorm, $226 ,~8 and Union 
Ober Jin _CoUege am;! pai:ticipant Ill a letter to Frances Oeschner may be rmde. There will be .monetary printed article, let us know and $209 ,203. This leaves $ 20,308 for 
David Levering To · 
Speak At 4 p. m. 
David Levermg, young lecturer 
·on the World Student Service Fund 
will be on the>campus today. H~ 
is being sponsored by the com-
bined efforts of the active r elig-
ious organfaations on campus . 
He will b-e speaking in several 
classes. For those not having the 
opportunity of hearing hirri during 
class time or those who hear him 
and will want to hear more from 
him, Levering will be speaking in 
'the-CES auditor ium at 4 p.m. today. 
· Upon graduation in June, 1950·, 
•;from ~edlands Un Iver sity where · 
he served as student body presi -
dent, Levering represented that 
school at the Inter-University Sem-
inar in Mysore, India, and at the 
Inter-national Student service con-
ference at Bombay during the sum-
mer of 1950.- He traveled extensively: 
In India, participating in study tours 
w1nc1t covered inost of the major 
cities In India and outlying villages 
With other members of the India 
study Tour, Levering had the opp-
ortunity to tal,k wj.th leaders in ed- -
ucatfon and. politics tnere- -in· 
e luding Prime Minister Nehru; 
Preside nt Prasad, Mayor Patil 
of Bambay, Vice Chancellor Mujeeb 
last Saturday, the homecoming contrjbutions collected in·t'.ie ctormsi it won't be. equipping the buildings -a def inite 
committee of the University of for aid to Korean students . A second Send your note, comment or shortage of the amount needed. 
Seattle invited the students of contribution may be made of mag- letter to Jim Roady, CWC 'box 395· It has been the hope of the adminis-
CWC to attend their homecoming azines, books, articles and maps to lll•l!ITlll.llln-"=•e•'9ha•sllll!lb•e•e~n•a•dl!le•f!le•n•s•e•·r  tration and students that the buildings 
dance in the Civic auditorium be sent to a high school in Germany. committee establis hed by the could be occupied by at least summer 
tliis Saturday. These materials may be turned in quarter B t 't · d f' 1 SGA. The first meeting of this · u l is now e mue y 
••••••••••••••Ill to Dr. Samuelson's office, A-307b. l th t d h .. group will be next Thursday c ear a , ue tot e emergency 
~l received a letter from the at 7:30 p.m. in A-30l. · situation, seniors graduating this 
of Jamia Millia Is lamia, and Vice 
Chancellor Minjanath of Mysore un-
iversity and to grasp the difficult!ei: 
and problems these leaders e11-
counter daily. Levering witnessed 
the refugee situation caused by 
r eligious strife, the starvation and 
tl]e political unrest which have made 
these problems acute. 
director of a German high school , Members of the committee spring and students called to the 
in which the director emphasized are Betty Ro.bbins, Ruth Peter - services between now and August 
the need for directiona l materials. son, DeEtta Evans, Roy Bush, will not have the use of these 
What are needed are pictures, mag- M l' R G d Ad additions unless they come back fQr. . 
. a 1ssa oss, or on ams, 
azines, articles and maps about Bob Notman, John Hart and John : Q10re schooling. 
historical, politii::al, cultura l , geo - Closner. 
graphical and soc\al conditions in J..-.:.~--~=====----.JL-------------~-­America. Books on, or of, American 
literature and historical books are 
of great interest to the Germans 
As president of the student body students. 
at Redlands, Levering was able to get 
a.Cquainted with the other universities "To understand someone, it is 
in the Western states through meet- ·necessary to know him," said Ham- . 
ii}$ their student presidents at t~e 'pel. " Not only is it neces sary for 
Pacific States Presidents AssociaJion Gel'mans to understand the Amer-
conventions in 1949and1950. At Red- ican s , but for the Americans to 
lands, Levering worked closely with under s ta nd the Germans . It is a 
t11e ·:Ebrin committee which h:l« estab- necessary thing for both of us," 
lished one of the strongest inter- he stated. 
university affiliations within the '.'B:Joks and magazines contributed 
WSSF program ·do not need to be expensive editions .. 
the 25 cent pocket books are good 
With this background, Levering enough, " Hampel stated. 
is offerecl to the CWCE students 
as an organizational expert on WSSF "It is of high ethical value for 
program techniques. the foreign students to know tliat 
American students are interested in 
them," continued Ha mpel. "To 
give a book , that means perhaps 
T he highest temperature ever little to us in America, to a student 
recorded in the state of Washington in Germany is a material way of 
was 118 degrees above at Wahluke showing understanding," Hampel 
in July, 1928. concluded. 
Thursday, Januar y 25 
T.V. Smith, College auditorium 2 p.m. 
David Leavering CES audi tor ium 4 p.m. 
CWC -UBC basketball game, Mor gan gym 8 p.m. 
Friday, January 26 
Julliard String Quartet, College auditorium 8 p.m. 
I.K. dance after concert 
Saturday, January 27 
Sue-Monroe "Platter Party" Men's gym 
SGA movie " Winter Carnival" College auditor ium 8 p.m. 
Monday, ,January 29 
CWC-EWE basketball game, Morgan gym 8 p.m. 
Pep r a lly before game 
Tuesday , January 30 
Faculty Recitai , Miss Davies, Mr. Bird, Mr. Christianson; Col-
lege auditorium 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, January 31 
CWC-Whitworth basketball game, Morgan ·gym 8 p.m. 
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. W atchama Column E · . D I T 0 R I· A L by Bob Lcieffelbein --'---
SGA ,Election To 
Fill Council Posts 
On February the 20th, there will 
· I have a theor y al:x:mt these teach~ I told him I dicnd Klluw . .. to ask Jim be an SGA election to fill the posts 
ers- -you know what.a teacher is, of · in front of me . I had the answers in the Honor Council which wil1 h<' 
cour se, t hat hunch with a college down cold all r ight. All the way to . vacated at the end of winter quarter 
education. Anyhow I believe it is zero. by Lenore Schaus, Verna Jones, Lyle 
better to remain silent and keep the The crowning insult ,. though, was· Evans and Bill Hiblar. 
·The Campus Crier 
Member Associated Collegiate Press teacher in doubt than to say some- when I went home anci proudly Iii thinking alx>ut nominations to f!ll 
thing and flunk. After all, I don' t announced, .t'No more school for these posts, I think a little clarlfi-
... --------""'!'-----~~~~~'!!"!"!~~~~lfil'!r-----------"IO expect to graduate cum laude. I'll m.e pop.'' ,All he said was, "What cation should be made on the duties 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, be happy if l jus t graduate co me have you done now'?" "Graduated", of an Honor Council member. It is 
.. ____ .__....,;.._.., .. ___________________________ _..,, spring. I told him, and we all offered up a a board of six designed to handle 
Publ.ished weekly as the official publication of the Student Govern- I did get in a shrewdie t he other .little prayer. student discipline on the campus. 
ment As~ciation of Central Washington College of Education, Ellens - day, though. My Englis h teacher My grades while at Central jusi . :Parallel with that are its duties _in 
burg,_Was)lington ,' ~t.udent . subscrtpt!on Included_ in Association fee . a sked me to give her a sentence haven't been so sharp right from dealing with student morale and the 
· .Subscripti_o,n i:~t!'. ~L50 per th.i:ee quarters. ~rmted by the Ellens - with :m object in it. I said, "You the start. I guess I got off on the Honor code of the school. In handling 
burg Capital, .4t~ atjd R11by ,.1' uensburg, Washington. are very beautiful." Then she asked wrong foot with the registrar the these various problems, the Honor 
Enterei:tas ·seeorid· class matter at the Post Office in Elltmsburg. me what the object was, and I told first day. He objected to ni.y having Council works very close with SGA 
Address:.· E!ilfQria1 Office, Campus Crier, Campus Club. Thelphone her, "To get a good grade". I didn;t rrty transcript printed on a tooth- and the job is a very interesting 
news anq ~4,ve'rttsjng, 2-7027 or 2~2191. though. She has absolutely no sense brush. He wouldn't believe that I one for people inter'ested in student Merrib~)~/~i ftie ,Northwest Inter.collegiate Press Conference. of humor . She said I had a one track transferred from Col!f<lte. problems. The Council has some 
Assoc!atlon ·cQi·:\egfate 'Press, Represented for national advertising mind, and the train of thought was . But_ I'm not the only student who good projects on right now and I'm 
by National Advertising Service, Inc. College Publisher s Represent - a lways late. is having trouble with these tests. sure nnny people would enjoy work-
ative, 420 Mac;lison Avenue, New York City. We go by the honor system her e There is a pre-medi cal student that 'ingon them. So, any of you '"ho knoV. 
at Central. That's where the inSti:uct- lives the same placer do and he is someoiie who would like to take par ' 
Editor ; ....... ; ... , ; ... • , . ;.; ,~ ;, ,._ ,.,. •. _. ; . ........ . ............ ........ Jim Roady or has the honor and the students really having a rough time studying or if you would like to yourself, get 
have the system you know. I had_ a for a test cover ing the heart, liver, your petitions in and find out what As~~Jate Editor .•.. : .... ;-.':.,. ,.y .. : .. ... ;.:.- ...... ; .. ............ Sheila Waldron system, but I don't know how it work- kidneys and lungs. I guess you the SGA is all about. 
. . . 
. . . . 
Business Manager~ ;. > .... _.,,.-.. , ..... ~ ........... .... : , .... ; ... . . Don McGregor ed. A guy, iri the class coming into wouldn't exactly call that a test--it's To qualify as a member, the 
< ""> . . the torture chamber as I was leaving, ni>rti of an organ r ecital. student must have completed 1Q4 
aS<ed me if the questions were hard. .credit hours and have at least. ~. 
Sports Edito.t . . . .. ;; .~/.;·; : ,'. , ...... . ....... ; .. , ................ Qwen Proctor f~:;;;,~~..:,..:,::..;:~;;.;.;,~;_;,;,,;;;;;.;.,;;;;;;;.;;;. ______________ _. ........ __ , C average at the time of assuming 
, · · ·· · ·· , · office. 
S . t . Ed' ·t · : . ·· . · - . sh1r1ey 01son Was It Really· Necessary? p it! bet ed · oc1e 'i ' I or ... .-·: ······ ...... , .... ,........ .. ............ . .... . . . . • ot"ti:\::: :~rsu~~the1~~~t~~~ 
Art Work .. , ....... ;.; ;;. :;:. \ ; .. ,'. ; ...... ., ........ . ...... . . .. . ..... . . Walt Searle Private First Class Edwin C. (Clyd e ) Kennison of Napavine is .Committe!!wh>~effarryDrittan~. 
· ·,, . ·· home . BOx792,LenoreSchaus,Box732or 
Staff M~mbe~s:: ...... ; .... '.:;: .: ... , ....................... DicK Alm, David Clyde hasn't been away very long--just a little more than a year Jim Skagen, Box 303. They have to 
J:;lerg, Lou l(een1:1 ,, tk>h x.<ieffelbein, Dick Mulligan, Betty _Ogle, Owen to be exact. But a lot has happened to him since he enlisted in the Mar- be in by February the 13th and the 
~rqctor, 0011 ~l'dge;.Lenore Schaus , Clark Smith, Gloria Wagner, ine Corps January 13, 1950. . · _ nominees will be announced at the 
. i1ma W,hit~~r, Yosl}i \'onekawa First, tie was senf to San Diego, Calif., where he got about six months Inter -club Council meeting that 
·. ,. .· · ... . .. , trai ni.ng and that first stripe. By July he was in Korea helTling the United night in Kamala Hall. ~~~~!~hrt'.Z~~·~~(.:,. . :.:~: ..... _ .. '.,''""''""'" ""'"Jean Ho~ins, Marilyn N~~=: ,i,;1~:~~~~:·~~~e~ i~~;~d:e~~~Z:i~g~~r:::;~~~~~~~·from a a I~~l:~~ l;~fn~os s:Jo~~~ebi ~~~~~ 
dv!~t,~::; .......... , ... : ; , ;~ ... ;. :;: .. '. .;'.. ~ . ., ..... ...... ... Kenneth L. Calkins C~~:ew~~~db=~:~:e:c~~0~h~n i~~:::. fighting in South Korea. By UctolJer :~r t~hee ~~:j~~rt~e~?~e ~~;~~v!~: 
. : .. . . , .. . .. Now Clyde Kennison is home. He isn't back with his folks, Mr. and council during their term in office 
V~z'*e· ·. n· d .. _.: l:y' ''\ ~"li~g· ' s· • Eggy i!~~- i~~~~u ~~~~~~i ~~~~f:1v~~~~:!' I~~n~~ ~~t ~e~~o~~!lr~t::::~ :r:c!e~0fo t~a: :~:i:0~;a~e~~t~= J.~" ' J>:- · . · .. .' '. _ .... ·-.·· ·•·. · ·.·· . .. :· .. ·,_U····· .· .... V.·· , ·. · . . ·.• .· • ' . . · ·. '. . · . • . . . -iputa. ted his frozen leff foot . They said his right foot probably would be as interested in the Honor Council ,, ' . . 'k· .. nJ.• '. ': .... · ·.·' .· ·n: .. .• all right a lthough it, too , was badly frozen . as they were . Far s 'ri:ag· ' ue ... ·. zners Clyde Kennison has been in the service onl~ a _year. It hardly see.ms Len Oebser' Chairman 
. · . · .. • ;;,:·, ;'..<; · ... · ·;> . . >, . · . possible that all this could have happened to him m such a short per~od Honor Council 
Why '. evetyt)IJle we· !~~t)i 'me~-l; fo Oile.ofthe college's cafeterias or of time . Why it wa~ on~y a couple of year s a go that he was playing 
!ninghallsi.4i:> 'we nave't~ 'corripete with the dogs for the meat? Some- football for _Che?alts _hi ~h schoo~. . . . . _ 
imes if'$ a f~lss.-up to"see -.whO wins out the dogs or the students. PFC Kennison l S a victim of policy, the policy this nation 1s_ foll~w 
· · · , · · ' ing in allowing its youth to be expendable. He , and thousands like him, 
Revlon • What I Hod h~rp to, u~derstand is . h~w it.gets by the sanitary code. from Lewis counties all over America, have been sent out to fight and Doesn't ~yon.e,'.chec.k . up? Aµc;t Jt \i;n't as if I hat~ dogs or other animals. d ie in a half-way war. A war which our leaders do not choose to c;all 
we had cats ·:a:rii:I d!;>'.gfi at !vJme; ~t they were trained to stay away from by that name and refuse to allow it to be fought in an all-out manner. 
· the tapfe . . l)lke:d(!gs, .but:fr,an,ltly I don't like.to have ·some strange an- We are engaged in a "police action" . The enemy is engaged in total 
imal,i>i.irhl·s 'leetaU over me and then wonder' during the course ?f my w;:he United Nations either should get all in or all out of Korea im-
meal, )\'hether or not the dog had ring-worms, or rabies and had gotten · .. ediately. This country must not a llow its men to be sacrificed while 
so h~'gry that he even ate thefoam around his mouth. statesmen debate the advisability of permitting planes to borrib Com -
Aquamarine Lotion 
and Soap 
$1.35 VALUE 
'.'A '1~0', 'whlfo c;>n the subject of ·gripes, how about the silver~are? I munist China or of turn!ng ·Nationalist Chinese troops on Formosa 
kiiQ\V for ·a fact that one noon in,particurar, and it occurs all of the time, loose on the enemy. . 
Special 1.00 
OSTRANDER DRUG 
T f6.und a half of box of dirty forks sitting .on the tabll;! ror other Clyde Kenni son has not been gone long, but he has been gone much 
to u~e.f i}ethaps they ar.e run through a solution to san.itize them, but too long to fight the type of war we are carrying on in Korea. 
It still isn't ch(;!erful to .have to hunt for .. a clean fork or spoon. I have Reprinted from the~ Advocate 
two sugge'stions: 1, wipe the, silverware after washing, and 2, put out a 
dfsh of ·soapy water at bre3,kfast time when eggs are to be served. . Letter Rip 
· 1 he. third gripe I thought of w~_? the lipstick angle. Solution: 1, girls 
sto)i weilring it at mealtimes or' 2, girls wi~e the junk off the gias~es 
and sil:verware. Aftei: aJl, i.f .the dishwasher s were to wash each thing 
separately, they would never finish from one meal to the next. 
I cion't think it is any one person's fault that the situation is so 1:>3.d , 
but 1 do think that it can be alleviated. 
State Selective Service: 
J r eceived your notice of Seduction 
a nd will be there March 29th. 
* * * 
And that is why you are in college. 
To get an education! La.ck of it 
results in mistakes like the above ... 
._ _____________ .,. ____________ _._.,..., ____ _,,the college autrorities keep telling us. 
HALLMARK 
GREETING CARDS 
FOR ANY OCCASION 
Patterson's STATIONERY 
422 N. Pine Telephone 2-7286 · 
The various government bureaus 
get some lulus · Jike that one abcive 
every' once in a while, and they seem 
to be especially numerous during 
war time. A gal named Juliet Lowell 
thought1t would De a good idea to 
make ·a collection of them. She di d 
'and soon had enough to put 1n book 
form. These are a few of the mor e 
cfassic compositions. · 
Selective Service Investig-ation: Who 
has my number? I have insulted my 
loca l broad had gotteh very little 
information . 
. Uro: I hear that you are looking for 
a pianist or violinist mal~ or fe~le . 
'being both I offer you my services. 
State Selective Service: I believe ·in, 
being honest with you because you 'd 
probably find it out sooner or late1 
L------------------'----':'-----,---------' anyway. Seven months ago you 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
~RECKING ACCOUNT 
• 
Ellensburg Branch 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
cl~ssified me 3-A because I support 
my: father . You said I ' d continue 
to be in 3A as long as I continued 
to support my father . Well, fdon't ; 
suppart him any lon~r. Yester_day _!le 
was drafted. · 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
DARIG01'0 
ICE CREAM 
All Flavors 
HUTTER - CHEESE - DARIGOLD MILK 
KITTITAS COUNTY DAIRYMEN'S ASS'N 
NEW SPRING 
CO ATS 
• 
Shorties of woll fleece. plaids, coverts, and 
gabardines. Pyramid ~wings and belted backs 
Pastels and darks. To add to your Spring 
wardrobe. 
• 
PENNEY'S 
~f w~ .. ~;~,:;,f ;~~;; q;:i; c;: Ho;·~~:·u, "· '"1 
students and instructors ••• Marjorie The girls in a gym class a Phillips DsmoH.~f'r.afioH. 
Josi is now tn San Jose, Costa Rica- University, Enid,. Uk!aho.ma, found 
Page Three 
Central America ... · Sylvia Rogers themselves in il:>t water awhile back. qi"SH. "u HoGIU 
married Harold Hill last summer Eager to try out the swimming I)' I J 
and the couple is now living at Ft. [pool after the installation of a new 
Clayton in the Canal_ Zone ... The Joe_' boiler, the girls dived in and came 
Peases (PatMcAbee) have been guests up screaming. It seems that the 
of.Dean and Mrs. Robert Fisk in New temperature of the water had been 
York. Joe Pease and Mr. Fisk 'lre s et at 11 0 degrees by mistake. 
both attending Columbia University. 
.. . Molly (Hewson) and Phil Parker-
have a new daughter, Catherine 
Noel P arker , born last September. 
.. .'The former clothing instructor, 
Barbara Adam, and her husband 
Fred Koch are the parents of David 
Charles Koch born October 7, 1950, 
... Mr . and Mrs. Robert J. Hansen 
(Edith Weidle) have a new son. 
•.. Mr . and Mrs. Arnie Chalman 
(Charlotte White) are also the parents 
of a son ... Former Home Economics 
Will 1ake qtlt Gs.id 
stlt Uea'r.s fJs.i 1951 
Announcement has been made of 
the engagemEnt of Miss Duane Rowe 
of Buckley, Washington and Mr. 
Roger Rosin of Ballard, Washing-
ton. 
, These !our men, from left to right, Frank Prather, Wayne Calkins, mimrs Delbert Pratt and LloydMiller, 
E.ar ling E·spedal, and Dale Traylor provided entertainment for Mont- had their teaching careers interrupted Miss Rowe .. i .., a .iuni :;r at CWCE 
f " mery's Friday night dance. by a call from Uncle Sam. Delbert and is taking three minors; Soc., 
------------------- ----------is stationed at Fort lewis, Washington, P.E., and Elementary Subjects. Last Chance To Be while Lloyd is with the infantry at Fort She is livin11: at Kennedy Hall. 
. Ord. Ca lifol'.nia,_ Rosin graduated from Central in 195(} T he lowest temper a ture ever 
recorded in the state of Washington 
\vas 42 degrees below at Deer Parl< 
in January, 1937. 
and is teaching in Toppenish, Wash-
T ht L. t. S · Who's Learning tngton. aug Ite av1ng The couple will be married June 
30, and lnth will return next year to 
Central, at whibh time Miss Rowe Notice to c lockwatchers in the cla~os: " Time will pass. Will you? " The dates , February 5 at 7:45, 
,-------------.... and February 7 at 7:00, art! set for 
prerequisites tests for life saving 
classes, states Pat Burnham, YMCA · 
instructor . Included will be: 
1. Standing front d ive 
2. Swim440 yards (33 laps ) 
3. Tread water two minutes 
4. Surface dive swim 15 yards 
under water 
5. Float motionles s for one min. 
will complete her four , years and 
Rosin will take his fifth year wo rl<. 
Poo'r. ?1zo1t.al., Due 
1o Walt. ~ituafios.i 
The Home Economics Club held 
its first ireeting of the winter quarter 
Monday, January 8, at 8 p.m. in the 
Home Economics Department. After 
a sil:>rt business session, the group 
adjourned to the Industrial Arts 
Illilding where Mr. Glen Hogue, Head 
of the Fine Arts 'Department, gave 
a pottery demonstration. 
Mr. Hogue, first showed the girls 
the .. inethod of forming clay pieces 
on the potter's wheel. Then club 
members watched anotlu:.r process 
In pottery-making as he poured' 
"slip", liquid clay, into a plaster-
of-Paris mold to form a dish. A 
short discussion on glazes followed 
and the demonstration ended with 
the inspection of pottery pieces 
made by Mr. Hogue within the last 
few years. 
Barbara Albritton, president of 
the group, extends a hearty invtta -
tion to all Home Economics majors 
~ minors _to attend t~~ meetings. 
WilkiKSOK Bscomss 
?l,w R.sc. Pus. 
6: . Bobbing two minutes 
Joe Wat son, mathmatics major, 
There will be limited enrollment. and Louise Holle nbeck, majoring 
1 The members will be determined by ir. education m ak e a hand~ome 
swimming ability and age, which must co up le . Both are r_edheads and 
New officers for the Recreation 
club were elected at the last meeting 
before the ChriLJtmas holidays. Bill 
WiH:inson replaces Don Duncan as 
(Associated Collegiate Press) president , Fred Peterson takes over 
The University of Oklahoma 
be 15 and over. became engaged December 18. 
Ther e will be 10 lesson11 plust tests 
for two hours e~ery Wednesday. DoGS /?eKd q;lfs 
Lessons will begm February 14. J ~4 ~ 
Barbar a Crus e ce lebrated her 
nineteenth birghday, which falls on 
Januar y 21, Friday the nineteenth. 
This was due to the arriva l of 
. the cake her mother sent her. She 
A unit work in teaching has beer. and her roommates feasted on the 
inaugurated in the elementary scoool. delic.ious angel food and ice dream. 
Here students work with s tudentsThe one gift s he received that I 
of all intermediate grades. Working doubt many people do was a box 
under this ,program are Antonettefilled with combs , na il polish, gum 
Van Eaton a nd R~rbara Buseick. and such fenine fancie s give n to 
her by her ctog. 
Bar bar a is a fr eshman living at 
Washington is larger than any state Kamola. 
...,...., _____ ;;;;;.;. _____ .....,. ea st of the Mississippi. -----------
?Jzi'1.'1.C'1. as P1t.i2.e 
Goehner' s Studio 
311 N. Pine Ellensburg, Washington 
• 
Your Photographic Headquarters 
• 
24 HOUR FILM SERVICE 
If It's Done 
* BRIGHTER 
* SMOOTHER 
* NEWER AND 
WITH -MORE CARE 
- IT'S 
CARE FUL 
CL EANERS 
--ACROSS THE STRE ET F ROM T H E COLLEGll-
AUO li ' " IUM 
" The Thing", the theme of Alford 
Hall's dance held Saturday, January 
20, turned out s uccessfully. 
A new twist was the door prize , 
harmoniz ing with t he fhe me . The 
lucky winner r eceived a mirror . 
The juke box pr ovided music and 
entertainme nt was under the able 
leader s hip of Sa m Green. 
Clean Up a nd decorations were 
taken car e of by Bob Threet. 
Refreshments , d1x1e cups, were 
a cquired by Dick Mulligan, who 
headed the committee. 
Glums.ii Clubs a,,,, 
Beis.i9 01t.9aKi2.sd 
State wide efforts are being made 
to or ganize alumni clubs throughout 
the ar ea. T he la t es t s uccessful 
atte mpt wa s the formation of the 
Sunnyside group on January 9, 1951. 
To speed up the organizations, the 
office of Public Service is employing 
a s tudent to develop a more com -
plete file of a1umni records . 
All clubs for med plan to coopeute 
in sponsorship of annual tours of the 
cil:>ir and band. -
TAKE THEM TO 
LENS DUPLICATED 
FRAMES REPAIRED 
· reports tha t uncertain conditions as vice-pr~sident, Myrna Yaden 
in the world have r~ulted in poor .wiei.cts the quill and scroll; and Dave 
1rorale and ,low grades on that cam- OuClaw is treasurer. 
pus. Forty-s ix per cent of the stu ·· New n~milers are welcome to attend 
dents came through with grades of any meeting, Wednesday afternoons 
''D" or "F" for the mid-seme!>ier. in the Campus Dlub , according to 
Even the girls are jittery, declared president Wilkinron. The club pro-
the university's Couselor of Women. motes recreation on the campus and 
With:irawls to join the armed forces is composed mainly of recreation 
nur11bered 86 from the beginning ·majors and minors to gain actual 
of Fall quarter to December 1. In· experience in their field. 
an ai.iempt to stem the tide, the Dean 
of Admis sions a nd Records urged 
that the armv wants college-trained 
rren. ' 'It seems a logical conclusion," 
he said, " that every man anticipating 
induction info the armed forces 
s hould extend his college prepar-
ation~"'.. much as possible." 
The student attitude on this sub-
ject can be runured up by the remark 
of a graduat\ng senfor:· ' 'It took me 
22 years to gr ow this blood. I don't 
wart to lo_se it in one hour in Korea." 
101t.met ~tudeH.t 
Gccspted Witlt 507 
word nas peen received of the 
a dmission of Howard L. Mac-
Dougall of Ellens burg and former 
CwC student to the Chicago .College: 
of Osteopathy. 
MacDougall was one of 50'i fresh-
. men accepted in s ix approved col -
leges of osteopathy and surgery in 
the fall of 1950. · 
The American Osteopathic Ass-
ociation reports that there were 
2 ,600 applicants for admission to 
these colleges. 
Washington' s annual snowfall 
r anges from five inc hes along the 
coast to 600 inches on Ranier's 
i:;outhern slopes. 
Washington grows m:>re narcis sus, 
tulips ·an~ iris bulbs than any plilce 
in the world, except the ~ether lands. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
NEW SPRING DRESSES 
IN PRINTS AND CO'M'ONS 
KRElDELS 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 
"Home of J.1..,ine Foods" 
.. 
· ··,· 
' 
Page Four· Thursday January 25, 1951 Campus Crier Basketball Jn Two Thunderbird Threats Edi•Sport·Torial The sportltght 
By Loeffelbein 
The stars ,are shining bright 
among the .area's high school sport-
ster s and many. of them could be 
led to Central just as easily as to 
any other college. 
The V!lFJtable North star in brilli -
ance am;mg the coriStellations would 
probably Pe Wenatchee's Lar r y 
Richardson. Currently this lad is 
sparking the WHS Panther s into a 
topbracket motarization throughout 
the state. He had already tota lled 
100 points in four early season 
garries. Then he led his mates to 
victory over Ellensburg, Everett and 
Chelan , who themselves had won 
seven s tr a ight. 
The se points wer en ' t s cored 
merely because he took an over -
abundal).ce of shot, either. He made 
36 of 75 fi eld goals for 44 per cent 
shooting, and dropped 80 per cent 
of 32 free throws. Mor e recently 
he has coipe up with games in which 
he scored ,28, 29, 22 and 13 points 
respectively . .. . scoring thei;n with 
both hands. The boy is an ambidex-
trous center. 
Not only this makes hip a plum 
well worth climbing the tree for , 
but he was a standout Junior Legion 
baseball pitcher las t summer for 
Wenatchee . As an afterthought you 
inight add that turning out for track 
for the first time he went to the 
state meet last year and placed 
second in the 220 - ya rd run and 
fourth m tne 100-yard das h. 
Glen P arks is another We nat -
c hee boy whci has be en kicking 
around the home town junior college 
just waiting for an offer. He was the 
only man plac ed on both the ·all-
conference state JC loop offens ive 
and defensive footoa1.l eleven:; .. .. and 
he was a stanctout basketwller in the 
same loop, as well as for three 
year s in hi gh s chool. 
Then ther e is Billy Kiehn from 
l'eshastin. He dictrt 't start a basket -
ball game all last year , but he 
sparked his teammates to a place i !l 
the state " B" tourney. He's b€tter 
then ever this year , drawing mu: h 
prai se from the coaches of that area 
for his ability to a lways be in the 
r ight place a t the r ight time. 
Are these the college stars of 
next year? If so where? Perhaps if 
some of the loyal Central alums and 
stu:lent:; would approach these people 
and others like them, telling them 
what a happy family life we live in 
Sweecyville they would be interested 
enought to come to Central to bolster 
our athletic teams . When you. s tu -
dents go home for visits and see 
some of these stars perhaps-"'Well, 
talk it up. 
There are a few others I might 
introduce for ·specia l mentJOn. Paul 
Waller of Wintnrop put up 87 points 
four games , then r acked up later 
scores o.f 28 and 31 respectively , so 
he's another prospect. He's another 
lad who can hook with either hand, 
and though only 5'9' · he' s a good 
backboard man because of tremen -
dous spring in his legs. 
Looking farther into the future 
the two newest member s of the 
Hauff family of Peshastin might bear 
watt Jing. Four Hauffs have already 
graauated from high school vars itv. 
play . Now 4' 10" Freddy and 5' 2" 
Darold are starring on the Peshastin 
"B" squad. That's not bad for this 
year wher e that height is wher e a 
ba ske tball player usually s tars 
growing from. 
Let's lxlost Central to these future 
stars! 
UBC Thunderbirds 
Tops In Canadian 
Basketball Talent 
UI:lC Thunderbird Basketball teams 
have been spreading fame and the 
name of the University of British 
Columbia in many sections of the 
continent during the past three de -
cades, winning recognitions as the 
top college quintet in C.anacta. Smee 
they were entered .in "1-n American 
Inter-collegiate. Copfer,mce in 1945, 
they have not taken .part jj\ Canadian 
A ma tu er basKetbii.11 tournaments, 
but have consistently proven they are 
on a par with any amateur 'or college 
team in Canada. · · 
In the spring of 1948 the Thunder 
birds won tne Canadian Olymp ic 
tria ls a t Toronto, capturing the 
Mythical Canadian Cha mpionship 
and r epr esenting Carrada a t the 
Olympic games in London. 
The Birds will be seen in action 
here, tonight , as they face the Cen-
tral Wildcats in Ever gr een Con-
feren ce game. 
Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz 
- a date with the campus queen-
or just killing ti~ between classes 
-Brooks Student Stor~ at Still· 
water, Oklahoma is .one of the fa· 
vorite gathering spots for students 
at Oklahoma A & M College. At 
Brooks Student Store, as in college 
campus haunts everywhere, a frosty 
bottle of Coca-Cola is always on 
hand for the pause that refreshes-
Coke belongs. 
A sk for it either way . . . both 
trade-marks mean the same thinf" 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF T!lE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Ellensburg and Cle Elum F. L. Sch\lller 
© 19 5 1, The Coco-Colo · Company 
What American sport is watched 
by the most people? T he an swer 
is basketball according to one of 
the better known Sunday supple-
ment s heets . 
And in thi s school that is what 
mos t of the students play, at least 
during the winter quar ter . There 
are twenty tea ms playing in the 
intramural league , each, according 
to the MIA rules, sproting .a 12-man 
r oster . Tha t would mean 240 men 
playing intramural ball. Then there 
is the var s ity _conta inin_g some 15 
more. And all this doesn't count all 
the mm playing in churcn leagues and 
city leagues, making them 'ineligible 
for intramural play. It's a pretty 
prepossessing turnout! 
The funny thing is that this sport 
of basketball was originated by Dr. Two standout UBC Thunderbirds, John Southcott and Art ·Phillips will 
James Naismith in 1891 as a sub-
stitute for rougher sports. The way be in appearance here F'riday night as the Central Wildca t 's next op-
some of these ' mural teams take position in conference play. Southcott, two-year letterman will be out 
their games to. heart makes one to continue his scoring record from his forward position while Phillips, 
also a two-year letterman, is a 6' 4'' center. wonder just what he meant by _____ -.,.;;.,;;;;.;;;;;.;~;,;;:..; ;;..;;..;...;....;;.;;;,;;:.;;,;;.;.. __________ _ 
" rougher sports." LO kl Ab d Ez Charles to remain on top. He ' ll 
Just as a pas sing note , the side- 0 ng ea meet and defeat, according to my 
line observers seem to have pretty Jn Sports calculations, four or five challenger s , 
well settled the championship crown including that " Brown Bomber ," 
on the s mooth-moving boondockers By Loeffelbein which time is rapidly be ing made 
from Munson hall. This is the same What's to look forward to in the obsolete. 
tea m that won the title las t year , 1951 sports world? The draft natur- Wrestling, which we don't have 
incidentally. ally is going to saootage a lot of high here anyhow, except in the cadet 
And when games get rqugher it athletic plans this year , ooth pro and training program perhaps will see 
will be the Phillips Oilers who amateur, rut this looks like the pie- a total of 2,496 "world champions" 
make them so .. They pasted up the ture: hailed. This is an average of one 
la st year 's record high in single ln basketball the Bradley Braves a week per state for the entire year . 
game scoring, so far as your writer (again) will prove thems elves the (Thes e figures are arrived at not 
ha s been a ble to find out, with a master , thereby wilding themselves by myself, but by someone woo knows 
rocketinir 131 ooints over a tour ing up from the big letdown, just as have what he is talking aoout , namely UP 
Gua te m a la Olympics team who Army, Oklah>nn and so many others. sportswriter Oscar Fraley.) 
scor.ed only 16 points. Everyone will be priming themselves And that's the picture , wrapped 
Artiong collegiate teams the ll9 for the rule of giantkiller , In the up and delivered. 
score posted by Long Island last pro loop "Giant George" Mikan will 
year over John Marshall is tops. lead the Minneapolis boys to anothe1 
Though Seattle University hasn't championship. And here at home it 
topped this s coring high, it does looks like the playoffs for the NAIB 
lead the nation in another department bid will be held East of the rmuntains 
SU has r acked up three games where with Eastern playing host pr6bably to 
the team has scored over the centl,ll"y Western, CPS and Whitworth. 
rmrk--101, 1J3 and 106--and that with When track season looms up watch 
the season just starting. They look young Bob Mathias in the decathlon. 
like a shoo-in for a bid to the NIAB He' ll be a soph at Stanford this year 
this year. And it's beginning to look and ready for big things . We'd say 
iike the same for Eastern in the "bigger" things except ·he has 
Evergreen league, just as the pre- already won the Olympics decathlon 
season pollsters predicated: when a mere babe. Looks like he ' s 
You people that think coac hing about to start another run to equal 
is a soft touch can read and profit or better Oklahoma' s in the past 
from the experience of Wenatchee football season. At centra l , Eric 
Junior College coach Jack ·Barnes. Beardsley, our five-event man, who 
Hi s star was being counted on one has traveled to a warmer c limate 
Saturday evening to pull a win out at San Jose. We'll have trouble ·miik~ 
of the fire, but the lad was a lso ing up the points he us ed to bring 
scheduled to work all that day clerk- in. 
ing downtown. Outcome of the situa- Then when football season r olls 
tion was that the coach had to go around again you might say Ar my 
down to the stor e and r elieve the and Navy will be the only sure shots, 
s tar so he could go home and rest with the draft winning the battle over 
up. But it paid off. The team won many colleges. Expect here, though 
the game and the star was high point to see another group of flyboy cadets 
man. That' s stra tegy, I presume ready to bolster the sagging hopes 
of the athletic department. 
Tennis will probably be a for gotten 
(From the Basketball Presa Book) sport here in the US as Australia and 
J ACK CARLSON-Sophomore from North their rma Sedgeman take!! over. Her e 
Bend (Mt. Si High School)• Played in Sweecyville. it may be our best 
a t ~P.rett JC one yearJ s peedy,go- bet for confer ence honors for the 
od shot from outside, year . Number two man is the only 
KENNY MENZ-Transfer from Everet t one who will be gone fo r sure. 
JC, All-JC in 1949. A small ball 
Wildcat Profiles 
of fire , Team-mate of Carlson at That's Don Duncan who is joining 
the air <;orps. 
As far as boxing goes Central 
ARCH McCALLUM-Freshrnan from Mont- has a lready been for ced to forego 
esano, Fine defens ive man and a its annual smoker for lack of talent. 
good shot, Was All-Conference in 
high school , In the pr ofessional world watch for 
];veret.t JC, 
For The -Best In 
Cats Play At Home 
Students wro've been griping about 
the Cats not having enough home 
ga mes can delight in the fact that 
CWCE plays six out of its next seven 
games on the Morgan Jr. High court. 
They will meet UBC , Eastern. Whit -
worth, Western , UBC , and PLC in 
turn. 
Vic Vet says 
IFYOU Pl.ANIOIAKE GI !SILL 
it2A1N1NG-, YOuo BEmR Acr 
FA~T ... M05'f VETERANS 
MU<;! S'fARl"lt<AINl>-l& BY 
JULV 25', lqs'I 11:: TUEY WAt-11 
10 CONTiNUE _Ai:TERWAQD~ 
For full information contact your nearest 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office 
BAKERY GOODS 
MODEL BAKERY· 
it SP s * 
WILDCAT SCORl NG 
:EVERGREEN CONFE.RENCE{ 
N4ME GaMES F . G. L T.A. F.'J'... M. PER. POINTS 
Hal J ones 6" JO I 59 39 66 . l 99 
Bi ll Lee 6 26 12 9 75.0 61 
Dick Wi ns hip 6 15 9 4 Lh.11 34 
.ir ch Mc Callum 6 14 9 6 66 .6 34 
Don Ols on 6 7 l '' ,) 7 116. fi 19 
Don Pugh 6 3 21 13 61.9 19 
Kenny M"n z L 4 8 6 75.0 14 
.. 1 Wedekind 6 4 8 6 75 .o 11+ 
Jack Ca rls on 2 6 4 1 25 .o 13 
p, ul Ad kison 6 5 0 0 oo.o 10 
Don Rundle 2 2 0 0 oo.o 4 
TOP EIGH1' 
(,.11 Season) 
Hal Jones 16 84 119 66 55.ti 236 
Bill Lee 16 61 22 16 72.7 1J8 
Dick Winship 16 40 3~ 19 61. 2 99 
Don Pur,h 16 25 56 JJ 58.9 85 
Pa11l «dk.i son 15 2) 12 7 58.3 53 
.. ; Vic<Jcki nd 16 17 24 16 66.6 50 
" rcL li.cC;i l l11m 12 17 15 12 80.0 46 
Don Olson 16 lL · J1 l h 45 .1 42 
wwurwururururururu.rwwwwwurururwwururur1urununmrurururuururu.rurunuuwr 
Central Splits 
On The Roa d 
Centr a l fonnd itself unable to cope 
w il h the stro ng Whitw orth and 
Eastern teams last weekend , losing 
ooth games , 76 to 67 to the Pirates 
and 62 to 42 lo the Savages . 
T he Wildcat s played probably 
their best game of U1e season aga inst 
t he s ky s cra per Whitwor th team, 
bul lhe big, s mooth -play ing Whits 
were jus t too much for the smaller 
Cats . 
The gam e wa s ho tly contested 
thr ougho ut most of t he fir st half , 
with the score changing hands se·v-
e ra l t i me s . Midway thr ough the 
period Centra l held a 20 -17 lead . 
Whitworth lied it up at 20-all a min-
ute later and then took a 22-21 lead 
and from l he r e o n were never 
headed. 
Big Ralph Polson a nd Bill Free-
man s parked the Whitworth victory 
wilh Po lson s coring 21 po ints and 
Fr e e m:rn nettin g 16 . Hi gh po int 
honors for the night , however , went 
to Wildcat Hal Jones who scor ed 22 
points . Bi ll Lee was next hi gh for 
Centra l with 14. 
Eastern Wins 19th 
Taking an ear ly lead the Savages 
rolled over t he underdog Centr a l 
team in a r ough a nd tu mble game 
that saw Dick Eicher being knocked 
out by bur ly Arch McCallum. It was 
the nineteenth s tr a ight conference 
victory for t he Cheneyites . 
Hal Jones and Bill Lee, the usual 
Centra l scoring punc h , were he ld 
in chec k. Jones made s ix ;tnd Lee 
seven. The team as a whole seemed 
to be off in their s nootin g or the 
score might ha ve been clo ser . The 
vv ildcats stayed in the game dur ing 
t he second half on the one - ha nded 
howitze rs of Mc Callum who led 
Cen tral with ll points , a ll in t he 
last ha lf. 
Ei cher and Dean Roffler led the 
Sa vages with 20 a nd 15 points r e -
pec t1ve1y. 
Lot's Of Ski'" g Left 
Skiers Spe6'iais! 
. WOMEN'S SKI PANTS --
Wool and Rayon .. 
All Wool Waterproofed 
SKI .J ACKETS --
Water Proofed Popli n .. 
SKI BOOTS . 
MEN'S SKI PANTS --
Wool and Rayon 
All Wool.. 
SKI .JACKETS .... 
.. ... . 8.79 
.. .. 12.95 
... 9.95 
. .... . 9.95 19.9ii 
...... .. 9.95 
... ....... . 15.65 
. ....... 9.95 
SPORTING GOODS 
AND CYCLE SHOP 
Across From Penney's 
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by DICK A LM 
DON P UGH 
F•ir tn is week ·s per soi;a 'li ty we 
ha ve c hosen a pere nn ial baske t -
1.nllcr at Centra l, Don Pugh, a s e n -
ior fro m Pouls bo. 
~h first ca me lo Centra l in Hl45 , 
just •1t·t of Norlh Kitsap high school. 
A s :l fr e s hm an he pla yed 0 11 t he 
Wi ldcat team a longside L. G. Car -
mod y, now head foo cuall coac h at 
CW CE . Tha t year Pu gh wo n a ll-
co nfere nce hon ora bl e me n ti on. 
H e the n eniis t ed in the a rmy, 
where !Je ser ved for two year s before 
returning to Centr al whPre he has 
play!cd var s ity ha ll for the· past two 
sea 0011'; an is at it a gain . In 16 
gani .. , thiS yea1 he has scor ed 85 
poi1 ,1s 
'During t he time Pugh was in the 
s er v "P he playeu two years of ball 
for .1 regi m ma! team in Ja pan. 
Thie: team won 26 s traight ga me s 
Eoste n's Savages 
Appear Here Monday 
The Eastern Washington College 
Savages will be entertained by Cen-
tra l on the Morgan Jr. High maple 
court , Monday , Janua r y 29 . 
The high-flying Savages coached 
by "Red" Reese are currently pacing 
t he Evergreen Lea gue with six wins 
a nd no losses (as we go to press. ) 
La nky Dick Eicher , s ix foot four 
in c h cent e r from P a lou se , con-
tinu ed to top a ll Savage s corer s 
w ith 307 points in 18 game s for a 
17 per game average , as the " Reese -
men" won t:wJ rror e games last week , 
r unn ing their win str eak to 19 con-
secutive games. 
T he teacher s fro m Savageville 
also sport the second bes t defensive 
record i n the nation , a mong the 
small co llege r a nks, with a mark 
of 48.4 points per game against them , 
according to s tatistics re leased by 
the National <!ollegiate Athletic Bur-
eau. Despite the loss of r egular Bill 
Hallett, the Savages are meshing the 
hoop at a 64 point per -contes t rate . 
Hallett bi;oke his thumb against CPS 
' and will be out for at least two weeks . 
In their only g:ime thi s weeke n?, 
Eastern meet s the Phillips 66er s in 
an exhibition contest. 
Cats Journey To 
Seattle U Satmrday 
With one day lay off CWCE jour -
neys to Seattle to take on the host 
Seattle Univers ity five, in a retur~ 
ga me to the one Tuesday night here 
a l Ellensburg. (As we go to pr ess, 
the outco me of t he Tues. Seattle 
U-CWCE affai r is unknown .) 
T he Cats will agai n m eet the 
"Offense-Defense '' brother combo 
of John :tnd Ed O'Br ien, two of the 
s martest ba llp layers in the North -
wes t and t he re st of the Chieftain 
clan of Bill Bi g lin , Bob Hedequist, 
Les Wh it tles , Jack Doherty a nd t he 
rest. It is unknown if Elmer Speidel 
will be back in action havi ng torn a 
leg cartilage in competition la st 
week. 
For l he ''Sweecymen" , the old 
r e liables , Ha l Jones a nd Billy Lee 
a r e sur e to gel a starting berth 
a lon~ with a ny uf the other s; Jack 
Carlson , Harvey Wood, Dick Win-
shi p, Do n O lso n , Don Pugh , and 
Arch Mccallum. 
Scholarships 
Available To 
'51 Graduates 
the ~>ccond year Don was play in g Studen ts in terested in a pplyi ng 
for them. Boln year s Don made all- for sc holarshi ps and fe llowshi ps in 
division honors while his team was graduate sclnols a nd· colleges for the 
winning bo lh divi s ional cham pion- college yenr J (151- 1952 ma y' secure 
s hip.;, ill the end of the second sea - informat io n fr om the Offi ce of 
son , P ug h' s team was s lated for th e D ire ctor of Inst r uctio n . 
a ber th in the all-Pacific tow·nement Infor mal ion concerning such insli-
in Tokyo, but he shipped ou' for home tut ions as the Un iversity of Wash-
thr e e clays befor e t he play bega n. ingtun , Washington State Co llege, 
All"r re t urning hom e in l9'Hl , Univ.e r sity o f Orego n , Univer s ity 
uon uc µ;;rn playmg fo r the Po ulsbo of Cali forni a at Berkeley, Stanfor d 
Ve h a tea m ma de of h i s o la Un iversi ty of Chicago, Univer s ity 
high ,,cJiool team -mates. T hal year Univer si ty of Minnesota and other s 
the Vet•; won the s tate pl ayoffs a nd has been rece ived by thi s off ice. 
wen t l1" the Nat iun::i l VF W tn urne- Since most higher insti tulio1:s ~et. 
m en t. Ther e .Pugh paced the m lo a Febr uary-dead line for rec.e i,;ingl 
fourtn pl<ice wll h. 17 poin t :1ver age a:ppli cati ons for s cho lar ships, it is 
in fivP ~ames. He was selerted to the suggested t hat interested s tudents 
Vet s all-Amenca11 for his s ta lwart plan to fi le thei r applications 'very 
per formance. soon . 
Don was torn in Wilbur , Washing - T hi s i nfo r m at ion should be of 
ton , November 27 . 1927. He moved to part icular inter est to t he 1951 Cen -
PoulslJo Vii\ Pe:lch and Creston when tra l graduates. 
he was st ill a kid. 
In trl41 he ente red North Kitsa p 
high , where he letter ed in football , 
basketball incl baseball his junior 
a nd ··nior years . He wa s selected 
to a1 :• 1 l-Olym'l.C league ber th his 
las t two y ea ·s, a s N.or th K itsap 
r ep1 ~"~enh:u th::t loop i.n the state 
baskC'tl.Jal! tou, ney. 1 
Dt1n was married la st June to 
B ett · Svar e , a Central graduate . 
BOSTIC'S 
DRUG STORE 
N. E . Corner 4th and Pear l 
A m :1"or in IA, Don will gr adua te '--- ------.-- ·---......: 
UBC Here Next 
A hapless University of Briti sh 
Colum b ia aggr egation will be In 
appearance against Central 's Wild -
cats here ton ight with the hopes 'of 
winning their first conference ·game. 
The Jack Pomfret coached Thun -
der birds are currently celler. dwell-
ers with a no win, six loss record. 
Central is hovering a couple of piaces 
a bo ve them w ith a two win, four 
loss showing. 
UBC .faces the Ca ts with a co rn-
paritively green teatn composed of 
four lettermen and numerous New -
comers, JV's , freshmen a nd trans-
fers. The Birds rely on •the scor ing 
of two two-year lettermen· in Jo hn 
South cott , a iorward arid Ar t Phil-
lips , center. R on Bisset , six foot 
three inch freshman has been add-
ing to the Birds' cause with his back-
boar d work and scor i ng . Bri an 
Upson is a versa tile athle te wit h 
outstand ing defensive abilit;.y a nd 
s et s hot artistry who starts at a 
guard position. Ron Stuart is anot her 
hu s tle r who pu lls in his s ha r e 
o f r e bound s and has the potent -
ia lities of a great ball player . Wil-
li s Louie, the first Chine se player 
to e ve r garner a ber th on UBC's 
s qua d , i s a da nger ous shot and 
spec ialize s in breakaways. 
T he Ca l 's and the Birds have 
m et' twice in the curr e nt season 
wi th UBC winniniz the fir st . a non -
confer ence ti lt , and CWCE dr@pping 
UBC at Vancouver, B.C. two weeks 
ago. 
BOB-BING 
ALONG 
THE AIRWAVE S WITH 
BING: Sure, Ken . . . Bob sent me a 
gift from J apa n ... th e ma ki ngs for a 
beautifu l s ilk Kimona. 
KEN CARPENTER : Oh , did Bob send 
you a few ya rcl s of ma t e r ia l ? 
BING : No . . . just two silkworms in a 
match box. 
• • • 
BOB: Ytni too k me fo a Burlesque 
.-;how when I was only a baby? 
BOB'S "FATHER": Son, youi· vel'y 
' first bu.l'p blew a Bu l>ble Dancer l"ight 
off the runn:oy. 
• • 
ESKIMO: Me ha ve three sons in 
Am eri ca. One go U CLA, one go USC, 
one go VASSAR. 
BOB: VASSA R ! Tha t's a Girl's sch ool. 
ES KIMO: No wo nder him never come 
ho me f~r vacati on . 
• • 
PAUL DOUGLAS : You k now the aver-
rrge Yal e. ma.n from my c.:laR8 itt ma;rried, 
<mrns $26,000 a year , owns h iR home, 
and has two and one-th ird children. 
BING: That's a clev a tdck even for G 
Ya le gracl. 
• • 
HY AVERBACK: You know this year 
Bing was chosen to be Poppa Santa 
Claus on t he Cheste rfi eld Ch ristmas 
carton. How come th ey didn 't pick 
you ? 
BOB : Well, t r aditiona ll v Santa is an 
old . ol<l ma n w ho is car rYing a sackful 
.. . Bing's a na tura l for t he part . 
• 
MARILYN MAXWELL : Why did y ou 
~,~ibif t he Cro.<fb y records to A laska, 
BOB: l sold 'e m to the Eskimos. The11 
.fi nd B ing's "'oice is th e pe r f ect mati1lg 
call f or the fema le W alrus. 
• • 
BOB : You know my voice has been 
described as havin g ri ppli ng tones. 
MARILYN: May be it s tarts out in 
rippli ng to nes, but t hen i t forms in 
puddles. 
• • • 
Enjoy Bob a nd Bingo on radio : Bob 
every Tuesday night on NBC and Blnc 
every Wednesday night on CBS. 
a t the end of tms quarter , but will r---------- ----- ------ ---------. 
continue working for a higher degree 
before going into lligh school teacu-
ing 
·~---~--------; 
TYPEWRITER 
. RENT~LS 
IL KINS P R IN"i" S H O P 
510% N. Pearl 2-3641 
You are always able to save 
money when you shop at 
• 
EIJensburg Book and Stationery Store 
419 N. PEARL STREET 
A ,John W. Graham Store 
SPOKAN E -- ELLENS BU RG - SEATTLE 
:P:a~ge:.,:Six:::...~~====~==_:.Ja_n=u=ar~y~25~,_1=9=5=1 ========-c_a_m_p_u_s_c=r=ie1 .,If~ ~ In early days livestock raising 
was practically the only 'ndustry 
in eastern Washington. 
The State College of Washington 
is located in Pullman at an elevation 
of 2500 feet. 
Final try-outs for the play, "Night Must Fall", were held la~t Thurs-
day night. Some of the students trying out wer~, left to right; Be~ 
Breshears, Tony Nogales, Marilyn Dreher, Don M1tcheU, Ed1~h Sand 
bur..g, •Jack Kirby, Gwen Collins, Ja~kie Rockne, Les Younie, Dick Mul-
1gan· and.Clarice Nelson. photo by Irle 
Cast Chosen For 
"Night Must Fall" 
Tryouts for the winter quarter 
play "Night Must Fall" were he ld 
last week and an experienced cast 
is beginning reherasals this week. 
Those in the cast are Les Younie 
as Danny, Caroline Scott as Mrs. 
:Bramson, Jacquie Rockne. as Mrs. 
•ferrence, and Betty Hedin as Olivia. 
Others include Gwen Collins, Marilyn 
Drerer, Jack Kirby, and Don Thomas. 
Production dates are set for March 
1 am 2 when the stage will be trans -
formed into a cottage in Essex, 
Englam and the disappearance of tl)e 
mysterious Mrs. Chalfont.will be 
unfolded for the audience a s the 
Copyright 1951, l.JGGETT & Mn.AS TODACCO Co. 
·plot becomes more compli cated 
as the:scenes progress. 
Allyone who is interested in work -
Ing on the production staff for the 
play is asked to contact Miss Servine 
in her office in A-306 or Dave Berg 
at Munson Hall. 
MORE LETTER Rlr 
OPA: Do I . have to have one' of them 
priority' things to buy a used car. ! 
·would like to buy one that is used, 
to Swedish people as that's what we 
are! 
Dr·aft Board 8: My Abie he come 
hoi:ne confus by your quashuns. He 
.ain't stUdyin religion--he's Jewish1 
amfhe never been convicted he 
enlisted. And yes he's inmate of a 
The appearance of "Boswell's 
I.nnd()n Journal, 1762-1763" bas been 
a cc laimed as one of t he major 
literary events of the past year. 
Up to this time &>swell's papers have 
appeared only in a private' edition, not 
generally available to the public; 
This volume initiates a new edition 
designed mor e for the general 
reader than the scholar and the 
reader will find it de lightful. An 
excellent preface by Christopher 
Morley describes the full history 
bf the manuscripts and their final 
acquisition by Yale University. 
"Boswell's London Journal, 1762-
·1763" was written during his second 
visit to I.nndon when he was twenty-
two. It is colorful, full of his zest 
for living and shows many sides of 
CLASSIFIED 
SECTION 
RESTAURANT 
'If you are lost, shy , lone ly,, or 
down hearted come to the Campus 
Club. That's where all good friends 
come for a hot cup of fine coffee . 
Special T enderloin Steaks 
F ounta In and light Lunches 
Good Coffee 
HI-WAY GRILL 
I.nndon life , for Boswell's interests Enjoy Life-Eat Out More Often 
were varied. Only a s mall portion ANTLERS HOT E L 
of the book concerns Johnson, since Coffee Shop 
Boswell did not mee.t him until the --------------
spring of 1763, near the close of this 
London visit. The journal is a most 
illuminating and fascinating self-
portrait, reyealing Boswell's great-
ness as an autobiographer. 
JEWE.LRY 
WATCH SHOP 
Diamonds-E lgin Watches 
Jewelry -Silverware 
204 Ea st 4th Ave. 
BARBER SHOPS 
insti tu tion- -Local 806 Garment To Look Trim---Vis it the PRIM 
workers Union. 109 West 4th Ave. 
Draft Bctrd 8: My usual occupation, 
tqe occupation for which I am best 
fitted is making a family. So far 7. 
Miss Dorothy Dix: My husband is 
being released from service next 
week and he has· a good defense job 
waiting for him. Now I have 2 crhild-
ren and would like to have another , 
but I read that every third baby born 
For The Best in 
HAIRCUTS 
Delt1;;e Earber Shop 
SHOE REPAIR 
BARRETT'S SHOE REPAIR 
109 1/2 West 4th Ave. 
into the world is Chinese so I don't eC-NLING 
I'd better take a chance, do you ? Bowl For Fun 
Navy Relief Fund: Enclosed find my Bowl For Health 
check for $2. You' ll pardon me for Open Bowling 
not signing it but I want to remain Daily 1-7 & Sat. and Sun 
anonymous. Crystal·Gardens 
PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN 
ON CAMPUS 
Washington territory was es-
tablished in 1853. 
LIBERTY 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 
.• ·.· SEE IT! 
.· . . ~ COMPLETE! 
MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS 
M I L D N ES S TEST YO U RS E l F ..• 
YES . . . Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've 
been smoking •. • Open a pack ... enjoy that milder 
C hesterfield aroma. 
And- tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So 
smoke Chesterfields-prove they do smoke milder, and they 
leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER- TASTE. 
FI ELD 
